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&'Olt sion, "lGo ye, into ail the world.' As the
Christliko rnissionary spirit increases, the

.Cce- spirit of narrow, deaffly sectarianismn dies.
H1EI ecclesiastical parliaments" have met The tendency is to forget tho ihings that

and parted ; the year's work bias been. are behind and to press furward to loftier
completeci and rcviewed, and a programme attaiuments. 0f course thero are potent
bas been mappod out for the year on which forces working in the opposite direction-
-me bave entered. In Scotland, Englaud, forces nover more active or dangerous than
Ireland, in the 1Northern and Southein now. The Churcli of God must neyer
States, in far off .Australia, in China and cease to watch and work and pray. 11cr
Japan, iPresbyterian Assemblies have taken arms and armour must nover be unruady,
counsel together, reviewing the past and or rust disused. Tho reports on Christian
arranging hopefully for the future. To a life and work, on tho stato of religion and
very largo extent,' tho sanio grand thiemes morals, on the progress of missions, laid
liave been discussed, the samo truths held before ail the Assemblies, prove clearly
firth, the sanie noble Chlistian aspirations enough that our Churches are neither sleep-
chorishied. The substantial and virtual in- nor idly indifferent.
unity of the Presbyterian faxnily lias thus The Assembly at Hamnilton -%as the
anew been demonstrated. Perhaps the TWELFM' since that memorable l5tli of
xnost hopeful feature in connection ivith ail Junie, 1875, when, in Montreal, in tho pre-
the Assemblies, in tlue oit]. world and in the bence of many witnesscs, the Presbyterian
new, and ne,%Ter, is the zaggressive evangrel. Churches of British Amnerica bt-camo one.
ism which finds expression in nmssionary F or the second time, the Assombly mnet in
organization and effort. We are not able the fair and hospitable city of Hfamilton.
nt this moment to nain( a Presbvterian Aill who have watched the history of' the
'Churci of any -visibility that lias not its Churcli since the Union, wili gladly testify
lihare in mission work i heaihen cuuntries, that the progress mnade docs not disappuint,
as well as in the more destituto, localities at our most sanguine hopes. llow happily
home. The horizon of the Churcheb is the alienations and animosities of a few
wvidened. The strong are feeling more and years ago have vanished! .ow tho bonds
flioro the dlaims of the weak ; and ail ae- of brotherly Christian love have been
knowlcdge tho binding obligation and su- strengthened ! Our Hlome Missionary pro-
,preme importance of the Master's commis- gress lias been rapid beyond precedent;


